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The Buzz, one of the Lehigh Valley’s most sought after bands, per-
formed at The Overlook in Mount Bethel, PA on Saturday, July 17th. 
Stop by The Overlook every Saturday for delicious food, great drinks 
and great music! Photo by Nelson Albert/The Free Weekly Press

Comunale’s Italian Market in Mt. Bethel, PA, held a cookout on Sun-
day, July 18th with Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Boardwalk Style Fries, 
&  “Pizza Frita!” Everyone who attended had a great time listening 
to the musical perfomances and the delicious food! Be sure to stop 
in to Comunale’s Italian Market, Tuesday-Saturday!   Photo by Dale 
Young/The Free Weekly Press

Blue Mountain Antique Gas & Steam Engine Assn., Inc, held their 
50th Annual Antique Gas Engine and Tractor Show at Jacktown 
Grove on July 16th, 17th & 18th. The Kids’ Pedal Tractor Pull (pic-
tured above) was held on Sunday.  Photo By Dale Young/The Free 
Weekly Press

Liberty Fire Company held their annual car-
nival on July 15th, 16th, and 17th. Photo By 
Dale Young/The Free Weekly Press

Summer Sound’s Concert Series continued 
on July 18th, with a perfromance by the Phil-
adelphia Funk Authority at Weona Park, in 
Pen Argyl. Photo By Dale Young/The Free 
Weekly Press

Recently, I attended the Washington Town-
ship Volunteer Fire Company’s 50th Anniver-
sary Celebration. The Fire Co. was chartered 
on July 7, 1970 for the purpose of providing 
quality emergency services to Washington 
Township residents, businesses, and sur-
rounding communities. Since the inception, 
the department has continued to protect 
life and property throughout the Slate Belt. 
Thank you to the men and women of the WT-
VFC and their selfless, always civic minded, 
and courageous service to our friends and 
neighbors over the last 50 years! Photo and 
Article courtesy of PA State Senator Mario 
Scavello.  

Three recent War-
ren County Technical 
School graduates are the 
2021 recipients of schol-
arships awarded through 
the NJAC Foundation, 
part of the New Jersey 
Association of Counties. 
Jared Engle of Wash-
ington, Victoria Carucci 
of White Township and 
Ryanne Catanzaro of Po-
hatcong, received their 
scholarships during the 
Warren County Board of 
County Commissioners 
meeting.
“Congratulations to 

these students on this 
great accomplishment. 
Their individual suc-
cesses at Warren Tech-
nical School has opened 

(L-R) County Commissioner Jason Sarnoski, County 
Commissioner Lori Ciesla, Investors Bank scholarship 
recipient Victoria Carucci, SHI International scholar-
ship recipient Jared Engle, Director Commissioner 
James R. Kern, III, Warren County Technical School 
Superintendent Derrick Forsythe and NJAC Founda-
tion Executive Director John G. Donnadio.

NJAC Awards Scholarships to Three Warren 
County Tech Graduates

doors for them as they 
progress in their ac-
ademic career,” said 
Commissioner Director 

James R. Kern III.
The students were each 

awarded $500 to the 
Awards cont’d on pg 2  

Weona Park, 
Pen Argyl, PA 
Hosts Summer 

Sounds
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110 Pennsylvania Ave.,
Bangor, PA 18013

Team Sports Equipment & Uniforms

NEW LOCATION: 24A Broadway,
Bangor, PA 18013 - Side Enterance

P: 610-588-2958     F: 610-588-8461
email: dukessports@fast.net

“Goal Posts to Socks, &
EVERYTHING in Between!”

Work & Occupational Wear
Screen Printing & Embroidery Services

Digital Color Printing
(Banners, Decals, WALL BANGERZ, Wall Posters...Incl. Fat Head Type)

Coaches & Parents Save Time & $$$
Volume Discounts on Accessories & Equipment

Authorized                 Dealer

Hours By Appointment
Please Call:

 610-888-6613

Additions • Basements • Kitchens  
Bathrooms •  Sunrooms • Patios 

New Garage Built • Decks 
Flooring Siding Roofing • Gutters • 
Soffits  Windows •  Trim • Shutters

PA041139

Fully Insured & Free EstimatesFully Insured & Free EstimatesFully Insured & Free Estimates

38 Years of  Experience

484-330-0093 • Mt. Bethel, PA

Fully Insured & Licensed

C: 484-515-1134

Tom Ahearn Electric

PA Reg. #PA058650

Electric Generator Installation
Light Carpentry - Painting - Home Repairs

& Home Improvement

Residential/Commercial Electric

610-588-6790

Dotter’s Septic Services, LLC.
Formerly Albert Lawson Septic Services

610-759-6523
Northampton, PA

- Pump Septic Tanks & Cesspools -
- Grease Traps -

- Septic Repairs & Installations -
- Repair Septic Pumps -
- Electric Eel Services -

- Snow Removal -

Dotterssepticservices@yahoo.com

Free Estimates
11 Years of Experience

Abundant LifeAbundant Life
JOIN US AT OUR NEW LOCATION:

Frelinghuysen Rec. Center/Forest Preserve   
139 Lincoln Laurel Rd. 

Frelinghyusen, NJ 07825

• alwcnw.com •    •                             •  abundantlifenw• alwcnw.com •    •                             •  
973-216-7671 marc@alwcnw.com 973-216-7671 marc@alwcnw.com 

Sundays 10:00am
Children's Church; Worship/Word/Prayer/Fellowship 

abundantlifenw

God loves everyone & so do we! We are a community of friends, 
family, faith & freedom in the Messiah. We believe that Jesus Christ is 

the Lord of Glory. He is alive today and still works miracles!

God loves everyone & so do we! We are a community of friends, 
family, faith & freedom in the Messiah. We believe that Jesus Christ is 

the Lord of Glory. He is alive today and still works miracles!

New Jersey college of 
their choice through the 
NJAC Foundation, a 
non-profit organization 
committed to providing 
innovative educational 
opportunities for coun-
ty vocational-technical 
school and county col-
lege students.
“I would like to thank 

the NJAC Foundation 
along with SHI Inter-
national and Investors 
Bank for providing 
these scholarships to 
three deserving stu-
dents,” commented 
County Commissioner 
Jason Sarnoksi.
Jared is the Warren 

County recipient of 
the SHI International 
Scholarship, while Vic-
toria and Ryanne were 
Warren County recip-
ients of the Investors 
Foundation Scholar-
ships.
“It is great to see them 

not only recognized for 
their hard work in high 

AWARDS
Continued from pg 1

school, but it is also 
wonderful to see they 
will be continuing their 
education in our state,” 
County Commissioner 
Lori Ciesla said.
According to Warren 

Tech administration, 
Jared has been instru-
mental in helping out the 
technology coordinator 
and has proven him-
self to be a respectful, 
mature and hard-work-
ing student. The son of 
Mark and Kim Engle, 
Jared plans to study 
Unmanned Systems In-
dustry (Drone) at War-
ren County Community 
College. Jared enjoys 
cross country, hanging 
out with friends and 
playing video games.
The daughter of Eu-

gene and Michelle 
Carucci, Victoria has 
been a standout student 
in Cosmetology the past 
four years and is polite 
and respectful. She is 
planning to attend Rar-
itan Valley Community 
College and enjoys cos-
metics, cross country, 

cheerleading and hang-
ing out with friends and 
family.
Hoping to pursue 

her nursing degree in 
the fall, Ryanne is the 
daughter of Amber and 
Tony Catanzaro and en-
joys camping and spend-
ing time with family. 
Her health science class 
has especially prepared 
her for college. Accord-
ing to WC Tech admin-
istration, she has proven 
herself to be a responsi-
ble student within her 
shop and throughout the 
school, noting she has 
a standout attitude and 
can be counted on to be 
mature and dependable.
“Jared, Victoria and 

Ryanne are very de-
serving of these schol-
arships. They each ex-
hibit strong character, 
a relentless work ethic 
and an optimistic spir-
it,” remarked Derrick 
Forsythe, Superinten-
dent of Warren County 
Technical School.
SHI International is 

a global provider of 

technology products 
and services founded in 
1989 and headquartered 
in Somerset, New Jer-
sey. Since 2019, SHI In-
ternational Foundation 
has awarded the NJAC 
foundation with grant 
money totaling $26,000 
to almost 50 county 
vocational technical 
schools graduates con-
tinuing their education 
in New Jersey.
Investors Bank recent-

ly awarded the NJAC 
Foundation a grant 
of $21,000 to assist 
two county vocation-
al school graduates in 
each of New Jersey’s 21 
counties. Each will re-
ceive $500 scholarships 
to continue their educa-
tion at a state or county 
college.
“I am honored to be 

able to give this money 
to three deserving stu-
dents who are continu-
ing their education in 
Warren County,” com-
mented Executive Di-
rector of NJAC Founda-
tion John G. Donnadio.

Senator Michael 
Doherty said New Jer-
seyans should not be 
shocked if Governor 
Phil Murphy uses the 
Delta variant and overly 
sensitive PCR tests as 
an excuse to reimpose 
COVID-19 restrictions 
and mask mandates.
“The Murphy admin-

istration continues to 
engage in a massive 
display of fear-mon-
gering over the Delta 
variant,” said Doherty 
(R-23). “Nobody should 
be shocked if the Mur-
phy administration uses 
it as an excuse to lock-
down New Jersey again 
and reimpose all of the 
COVID restrictions 
and mask mandates we 
fought to have lifted.”
“Although the Delta 

variant of COVID-19 
may be more contagious 
than prior strains of the 
virus, it appears to be 
weaker and less danger-
ous than prior variants,” 
stated Doherty. “It is 
well known in the scien-
tific community that as 

viruses mutate, they be-
come more contagious 
but less lethal.”
Doherty also expressed 

concern that the Mur-
phy administration is 
allowing PCR tests for 
COVID-19 with a high 
cycle threshold (Ct) to 
be counted, despite evi-
dence that many individ-
uals who test positive at 
higher Ct levels are as-
ymptomatic, no longer 
sick, or past the point of 
being contagious.
Last year, a New York 

Times article highlight-
ed how many states 
failed to set reasonable 
limits on the number of 
amplification cycles per-
formed on COVID-19 
test samples, leading 
to unnecessary concern 
about high numbers of 
positive cases that actu-
ally pose little if any risk 
to the public.
“The Murphy admin-

istration still refuses to 
answer basic questions 
about how COVID-19 
PCR tests are performed 
in New Jersey,” added 

Sen. Michael Doherty said New Jerseyans 
shouldn’t be shocked if Gov. Phil Murphy 
uses the Delta variant and overly sensitive 
tests as an excuse to reimpose COVID-19 re-
strictions and mask mandates. (Pixabay)

Doherty: Don’t Be Shocked If Murphy Uses Delta Variant, 
Opaque Testing Procedures to Justify Another Shutdown

Doherty. “His admin-
istration has refused to 
inform the public re-
garding the number of 
amplification cycles that 
are performed during 
testing. Why the total 
lack of transparency? 
Even though there has 
been a reported bump in 
the total number of cas-
es due to the Delta vari-
ant, there has not been a 

corresponding surge of 
people who are severe-
ly sick or hospitalized. 
That fact alone should 
be enough to forestall 
a new round of execu-
tive orders. But I fear 
the worst from a gover-
nor who has shameless-
ly acknowledged that 
he doesn’t consider the 
Constitution prior to 
making decisions.”

Celebrating the cul-
tural heritage and lit-
erary traditions of the 
seven Celtic nations, 
Celtic Cultural Alliance 
announces the annual 
Celtic Poetry Contest 
for writers of all ages.  
Original works for the 
poems should reflect 
the Celtic culture, arts, 
history or literature. 
Personal anecdotes of 
family memories or 
travelling experiences 
are also encouraged.
Poems must be original 

in any style or length 
with one author. The 
three brackets are: 3rd 
through 6th grades, 7th 
through 12th grades, 
and adult. The entries 
must be neatly written 
or typed. The top poets 
in each category will 
be given a certificate 
and small prize and will 
be invited to read their 
poems on the stage at 
Celtic Heritage Hollow 
on September 26, 2021, 
at 11:30 a.m..
Writers should submit 

their entries to Mar-
cie Mulligan at mmul-
ligan@celticfest.org, 
subject: Poetry Contest 
or by mail to Celtic 
Cultural Alliance, Celt-
ic Poetry Contest, 902 
4th Ave, Suite 2., Beth-
lehem PA 18018 by the 
deadline of September 

1, 2021.  Authors of 
selected poems will be 
notified before Septem-
ber 19, 2021.
For more information 

on the contest, please 
visit the http://www.
celticfest.org/celtic_po-
etry_contest.
Celtic Classic runs 

from Friday, Septem-
ber 24th through Sun-
day, September 26th 
in downtown historic 
Bethlehem.  For more 
information, directions, 
volunteering opportuni-
ties and the weekend’s 
schedule, log on to 
www.celticfest.org. For 
up-to-the-minute in-
formation and updates, 
follow Celtic Classic on 
Twitter (@CelticClas-
sic) and friend them on 
Facebook (facebook.
com/CelticClassic).
For more information 

on the Celtic Classic 
Highland Games & 
Festival and other Celt-
ic Cultural Alliance 
events, visit the orga-
nization’s website at 
www.celticfest.org.
Celtic Classic Highland 

Games & Festival, Pa-
rade of Shamrocks and 
Lehigh Valley HopsFest 
and CCA event logos 
are trademarks of Celtic 
Cultural Alliance in the 
U.S. and/or other coun-
tries.

Celtic Poetry Contest 
Announced

Breath is the bridge which connects life to consciousness, which unites your body to 
your thoughts. Whenever your mind becomes scattered, use your breath as the means 

to take hold of your mind again. ~Thich Nhat Hanh
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Thursday & Friday 10-6, Saturday 8-2

Visit our     Facebook page and website www.speersmeats.com. 
You can place orders in person, or by phone!

610-863-3938

From Bangor: Delabole Rd., Make Left onto Heimer Rd., and Right onto Gum Rd. From Wind 
Gap: 3rd St., make left onto Delabole Rd., Right onto Merwarth Rd., Left onto Gum Rd.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR SUMMER 
COOK-OUTS!

Try Our Delicious Fresh Cut Steaks, House Made 
Hamburger & Sausage Patties, Chicken Thighs,  Hot 

Dogs, Pork Roll Grillers & More!  
 Stop by the Columbia Fire House Stand  for Speer’s 

“Roseto Big Time Sausage Sandwiches”   

Support Local fundraising this Summer!

911 Lower S Main St, Bangor
Safety & Emission Inspection

Repair & Waiver Facility
Factory Trained

A.R.M. AUTOMOTIVE
610-588-2761

VW  ▪  Audi  ▪  Porsche
ALL MAKES & MODELS

Fully
Insured

FREE
Estimates

Over 50 Years
In Business

www.BlueValleyVision.net 
bvv2015@yahoo.com

BLUE VALLEY VISIONBLUE VALLEY VISION

Timothy J. Velekei Sr., ABOC 

610-452-2720

Timothy J. Velekei Sr., ABOC 

Now Accepting New Patients! Most Insurances Accepted

Eye Care

You Can TrustEye Care

You Can Trust

455 Blue Valley Dr., Bangor      610-452-2720

Comprehensive Eye Exams
Lab on Premises

Many Frames to Choose From

Cookout at Comunale’s Italian Market: 7-18-21

After New Jersey’s 
United States Senators 
weighed-in on Tri-State 
dispute with New York 
over billions in federal 
transportation aid, State 
Senator Steven Oroho 
called on Senator Cory 
Booker and Senator 
Bob Menendez to join 
the fight against our 
neighbor’s unfair taxa-
tion of remote workers 
from the Garden State.
“It’s both shocking and 

dismaying that the Mur-
phy administration has 
been so timid as Gov-
ernor Cuomo contin-
ues to find new ways to 
shakedown New Jersey 
and our taxpayers,” said 
Oroho (R-24), the Sen-
ate Republican Budget 
Officer. “For months, 
we have been waiting 
and calling upon the ad-
ministration to, at least, 
change their instruc-
tion actually telling 
New York companies to 
withhold New York tax-
es from New Jersey res-
idents who are working 

Frustrated that Gov. Murphy won’t stand up 
to New York’s tactics, Sen. Oroho called on 
New Jersey’s U.S. Senators Booker and Me-
nendez to join the fight against our neigh-
bor’s unfair taxation of remote workers from 
the Garden State. (Pixabay)

Oroho Urges Booker & Menendez to Support NJ in Remote 
Work Tax Fight with NY

at their kitchen table 
rather than the lower NJ 
taxes, but they haven’t 
even done that.
“If the Murphy admin-

istration is unwilling to 
fight for New Jersey, our 
United States Senators 
and our whole Congres-
sional delegation should 
take up the fight over the 
taxation of remote work 
in Congress.”
Since last year, Oro-

ho has urged the Mur-
phy administration to 
push back against New 
York’s unfair taxation of 
income of New Jersey 
commuters who were 
working from home 
during the pandemic; 
many of whom will con-
tinue to work remotely.
Ending New York’s tax-

ation of income earned 
in New Jersey could cut 
in half the state income 

tax bills of many remote 
workers while generat-
ing $1 billion or more of 
new revenues for New 
Jersey’s Property Tax 
Relief Fund.
Despite indications 

that remote work ar-
rangements will become 
permanent for many 
employees, the Murphy 
administration contin-
ues to advise businesses 
to withhold New York 
income taxes for work-
ers whose companies 
have offices located in 
New York.
Oroho suggested that 

Senator Booker and Sen-
ator Menendez might be 
willing to take up the 
fight in Congress after 
they responded to help 
push back against New 
York’s new attempt to 
grab an oversize portion 
of more than $14 billion 
of federal transportation 
aid that is being sent to 
the Tri-State region.
“There are a number 

of steps the Murphy ad-
ministration could take 

to fight for New Jersey, 
including filing a feder-
al lawsuit and changing 
the withholding guid-
ance for employers,” 
added Oroho. “Given 
the continued inaction 
from the Murphy ad-
ministration, I would 
strongly encourage Sen-
ators Booker and Me-
nendez and the whole 
Congressional delega-

tion to explore federal 
legislation to address 
the interstate taxation of 
remote work. We know 
that New Jersey isn’t 
the only state that’s suf-
fering due to grossly 
outdated tax policies. 
With a permanent shift 
to remote work, this is 
a problem that will ex-
plode if we don’t fix it 
now.”

The Director of Cor-
rections reports that cur-
rently there are no cases 
of COVID-19 among 
the staff or inmates at 
the Northampton County 
Prison (NCP). Since the 
start of the pandemic, 188 
inmates have tested pos-
itive for COVID-19. All 
have finished their quar-
antine periods or are no 
longer at NCP. Sixty-five 
staff members have test-
ed positive for the virus 
since the start of the pan-
demic. All have finished 
their quarantine periods 
and returned to work.
 “We are very pleased 

that cases of COVID-19 

at NCP are back to zero,” 
says Lamont McClure. 
“Our vaccination clinics 
and the continuing mit-
igation measures by our 
staff have done a great 
job at reducing the infec-
tion rate within the facil-
ity.”
 Since March 2020, NCP 

has conducted 3,603 tests 
for COVID-19 on in-
mates. All new inmates 
coming into the facility 
receive a test before they 
are transferred to Gener-
al Population; residents 
are tested on a random 
basis.
 There are currently 569 

inmates in residence at 

NCP.
 NCP has held five vac-

cination clinics this year. 
Shots for inmates and 
staff are administered 
by PrimeCare Medical. 
The vaccinations are not 
compulsory and are only 
provided to those who 
request them.
 Services, including the 

Linking Employment 
Activities Pre-release 
or LEAP program and 
the Pine Brook Family 
Answers program have 
begun to reopen at the 
facility. The Work Re-
lease program has also 
resumed. Furloughed 
inmates are scheduled to 

Northampton County Prison Announces Covid-19 Case Update as of July 19th

return between now and 
the end of July.
 A COVID-19 drive-

through vaccination 
clinic and testing site 
is open at 3100 Emrick 
Blvd. Bethlehem Town-
ship, 18020. Hours of 

operation are Monday/
Wednesday/Friday from 
10:00AM – 2:00PM and 
Tuesday/Thursday from 
2:00PM to 6:00PM. The 
drive-through testing 
center is located in the 
parking area to the rear of 

the Coordinated Health 
Building and is separate 
from patient parking and 
routine patient care.
 A Physician’s order is 

not required to be test-
ed. The drive-through 
site is open to every-
one, but only residents 
of Northampton County 
will receive a free test if 
they do not have health 
coverage. All testing will 
be through HNL Lab 
Medicine unless insur-
ance requires an alternate 
laboratory. Participants 
should bring a photo ID 
and their insurance card, 
if they have one, with 
them to the testing site.
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Don’t pay  

your auto insurance yet Your local ERIE agent 
may be able to help 
you save big with:
• Safe Driver Discount
• Multi-Car Discounts
• Pay Plan Discount
• First Accident Forgiveness

Discounts subject to eligibility criteria and rates and rules in effect at the time of purchase. Not all companies are licensed or 
operate in all states. Not all products or services are offered in all states. Go to erieinsurance.com for company licensure and 
territory information. S1041JDP 8/18 © 2018 Erie Indemnity Company

Erie Insurance received the highest numerical score in the J.D. Power 2013–2018 U.S. Insurance Shopping Studies. 2018 study 
based on 15,689 total responses, evaluating 20 providers, and measures the experiences and perceptions of customers surveyed 
between April 2017 to January 2018. Your experiences may vary. Visit jdpower.com.

“Highest Satisfaction 
with the Auto Insurance 

Purchase Experience”

6 Years in a Row

Robin Tinsley
Sabatino Insurance Agency Inc 
17 S Robinson Ave 
Pen Argyl, PA 18072-1765
ROBIN@SABATINOINS.COM
610-863-6033

COVID Sucks Special
SAVE $175

Virus Cleanup & Tuneup with 

Our Signature 1 Year VIP Computer Protection Plan 

includes protection software & tech support

ONLY $165

Call 610-599-6195 

to get protected

We Fix:

Laptops

Desktops

Cell Phones & Tablets

Find us at:

borkedpc.com

facebook.com\borkedpc

52 Broadway, Bangor

920 EAST MAIN ST., PEN ARGYL, PA
(By Weona Park)

www.cascarios.com
610-863-5990

Mon.-Sat. 8am-9pm • Sun. 9am-5pm

920 EAST MAIN ST., PEN ARGYL, PA
(By Weona Park)

www.cascarios.com
610-863-5990

Mon.-Sat. 8am-9pm • Sun. 9am-5pm

Prices Valid Thru Sun., August 1stor while supplies last

Medalla Light
10oz Cans, 24pk - $9.99; 6pk - $2.75

Twisted Tea Original and Half & Half
5 Liter Bag in Box - $14.99

Twisted Tea Original and Half & Half
5 Liter Bag in Box - $14.99

Pabst Blue Ribbon
12oz Cans, 30pk - $17.49

"All Founders
12oz Can

15pk- $17.49

"All Founders
12oz Can

15pk- $17.49

50th Annual Antique Gas Engine & Tractor Show at Jacktown Grove: 7/16-7/18

Photos by Dale Young/The Free Weekly Press
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VCA Blairstown Animal Hospital

29 Cedar Lake Rd. Blairstown NJ 07825
908-362-6430

www.vcablairstown@vca.com

 

In House lab
Digital X-ray
CT Scan
Complex Surgical Suite
On Line Pharmacy

Dentistry Suite
Endoscopy
Ultrasound
Compassionate staff
AAHA Accredited 

Board Certified Oncologist Available!

VCA Blairstown Animal Hospital

• In House Lab
• Digital X-ray
• CT Scan
• Complex Surgical Suite
• Online Pharmacy

• Dentistry Suite
• Endoscopy
• Ultrasound
• Compassionate Staff
• AAHA Accredited

Board Certified Oncologist Available!
29 Cedar Lake Rd. Blairstown, NJ 07825

908-362-6430   |   www.vcablairstown.com

Tuesday & Wednesday: 4pm-8pm
Thursday & Friday: 10am-5pm
Saturday & Monday: 10am-2pm

Stop In Today for
Up-coming Events!

Liberty Fire Co Annual Carnival: July 15, 16, & 17

Today, St. Luke’s Uni-
versity Health Network 
announced a new col-
laboration with Premier 
Inc. and Honeywell to 
expand U.S. production 
of nitrile exam gloves. 
Once fully operational, 
this collaboration is ex-
pected to produce at least 
750 million domestically 
made exam gloves in the 
first year alone.
“Throughout the pan-

demic, St. Luke’s has 
stepped up to help change 
the way we source crit-
ical products,” said Mi-
chael J. Alkire, President 
and CEO of Premier. “St. 
Luke’s is a true innova-

tor, as this initiative and 
the added domestic sup-
ply it provides would 
not be possible without 
St. Luke’s commitment. 
St. Luke’s deserves rec-
ognition for their lead-
ership and for their con-
tribution to helping bring 
PPE production back to 
America.”
Exam gloves are used in 

a variety of ways across 
treatment settings, in-
cluding during routine 
and primary care visits, 
for clinicians in the op-
erating room and emer-
gency room, and during 
OB-GYN visits – mak-
ing them a vital supply 

to safeguard healthcare 
workers and care for pa-
tients.
St. Luke’s is committed 

to ensuring that employ-
ees have the supplies they 
need to stay safe, healthy 
and able to provide ex-
ceptional care to patients. 
With this collaboration, 
St. Luke’s is helping cre-
ate new domestic sourc-
es of personal protective 
equipment (PPE) to help 
insulate these critical 
products from shortages 
and make them available 
to the workforce. As ni-
trile exam gloves remain 
a worldwide supply con-
cern, this collaboration is 

St. Luke’s Commits to Purchasing American-Made Nitrile Exam Gloves
designed to build greater 
diversity and resilience 
into the U.S. supply 
chain.
Via this initiative, St. 

Luke’s will purchase a 
certain percentage of 
the Honeywell-produced 
gloves it uses annually 
from S2S Global, a di-
rect sourcing subsidiary 
of Premier, a leading 
Charlotte, N.C.-based 
t e c h n o l o g y - d r i v e n 
healthcare improvement 

company. To incent on-
shore production, St. 
Luke’s is joining more 
than 80 other U.S. health 
systems making a similar 
“Buy American” com-
mitment, providing the 
scale and financial incen-
tives needed to support 
an expansion of domes-
tic manufacturing.
Currently more than 80 

percent of PPE items are 
manufactured overseas, 
which can limit U.S. 

providers’ access during 
public health emergen-
cies. Since the beginning 
of the COVID-19 pan-
demic, exam gloves sup-
ply has been constrained 
as global demand sky-
rocketed – exceeding 
production capacity by 
nearly 40 percent. Glob-
al raw material scarcity, 
port closures and delays, 
and increased gloves 
usage as a result of vac-
cination efforts have ex-
acerbated ongoing short-
ages.

610-863-6670 | 510 E. Main St., Pen Argyl

Dine-In   •   Take-Out   •   Delivery    •   Catering Available
(95¢ Delivery Fee)....Call for Delivery Range

2 Large Plain Pizzas
$18.95*

Pick-Up or Delivery ONLY. Toppings Extra.

*Cannot combine with any other offer. Must present coupons. 

$5 OFF
$30*
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Garden Dilemmas? Ask Mary!

Mary E. Stone
Stone Associates

Landscape Design
 & Consulting,

Blairstown
Hello fellow readers, 

Several fungal dilem-
mas are showing up as 
of late. Bob of Piscat-
away, NJ, sent a photo 
of icky creamy, frothy 
stuff on Hakonechloa. 
Also known as Jap-
anese Forest Grass, 
it’s one of my favorite 
shade-loving ornamen-
tal grasses. It’s the first 
I’ve seen slime mold 
on a plant. Another 
dilemma I came upon, 
the dreaded artillery 
fungus on cedar mulch 
recently installed.
     Typically slime 

mold can show up on 
mulch during exces-
sive moisture and hu-
midity, such as we’ve 

had. “It appeared over-
night,” Bob writes, “Do 
you think I should do 
anything about it”?
     To which I replied, 

“Well, well, well, that 
is pretty disgusting! 
Good thing I’m not 
having breakfast. I call 
it cat yak; others say 
dog hurl (hope you’re 
not having lunch.) I’ve 
never seen it form on 
plants, though.”
     I suggested they 

cut the affected foliage 
along with the fungus 
and toss it into a plastic 
bag and in the trash to 
prevent spread.
     It turns out I may 

have spoken too soon, 
as slime mold rarely 
affects grasses, per the 
Alabama Extension 
cooperative. The ar-
ticle references slime 
mold on turfgrass that 
appears after extended 
rain, heat, and humidi-
ty when the blades re-
main wet. Logically, 
low-growing Japanese 
Forest Grass is an ap-
pealing host as well.
     The harmless “prim-

itive saprophytic fungi” 
only use leaf blades as 
a structure on which to 
grow. It feeds on de-
caying organic matter 
in the soil or thatch in 

Hours: Wed-Sun, 1pm to CloseLive Music & Good Food! Hours: Wed-Sun, 1pm to Close

The OverlookThe Overlook
4285 N. Delaware Dr., Mt. Bethel     570-897-0169

Live Music & Good Food!

July 24th
Video Dayz

Try Our Delicious

Hand T�sed P�za!

Try Our Delicious

Hand T�sed P�za!

Live Music

110 Hill Motor Lodge Rd., Tannersvile, PA 110 Hill Motor Lodge Rd., Tannersvile, PA 
570-369-4395         poconohd.com570-369-4395         poconohd.com

STOP IN AND SHOP 
WITH US TODAY!

STOP IN AND SHOP 
WITH US TODAY!

lawns. As in the case of 
Bob’s fungi, the foamy 
whiteish-yellow col-
ored fruiting bodies (it 
also can be purple, grey, 
or orange) lay on top 
or amongst the black 
or dark brown mass of 
powdery spores.
    A strong stream of 

water will wash the 
slime off. Or leave well 
enough alone, the Ala-
bama Extension Coop-
erative advises. It will 
disintegrate, leaving 
not a stitch of evidence 
and cause no damage to 
the plant.
     I felt a bit better 

coaching Bob to cut the 
fungi-ridden foliage af-
ter reading Ohio State 
University extension 
office’s note—slime 
mold could affect a 
plant’s vitality if it per-
sists, inhibiting photo-
synthesis. And, it can 
occur in the same area 
year after year.
    Speaking of which, I 

was sad to see artillery 
fungus in a recently 
renovated garden. Ce-
dar mulch is more re-
sistant to fungus, which 
is what we installed 
only two months ago. 
It’s was early enough to 
remedy. We skimmed 
off the spores tossing 
them for good riddance 
into the trash. In the fu-
ture, stirring up wood 
mulch periodically 
and freshening it with 
an inch of a new layer 
each year helps prevent 
any fungus from form-
ing.

     Artillery fungus 
looks like clusters of 
tiny orange-brown or 
cream cups. Their min-
ute black specked cen-
ters shoot tarlike spores 
towards the sunlight, 
which is why light-col-
ored houses and cars 
are more vulnerable to 
the sticky stuff.
    Mulch is often to 

blame. However, it 
can originate in nearby 
decaying forest trees, 
rotting leaves, or deer 
and rabbit droppings 
which quickly can in-
fect newly laid mulch. 
It’s tough, if not impos-
sible, to remove, but 
Simple Green All-Pur-
pose Cleaner seems to 
do the trick.
     Penn State Ex-

tension Office tested 
27 mulches and deter-
mined the large pine 
bark nuggets are the 
most resistant. Bark 
mulch stays dryer and 

firmer than traditional 
wood mulch. Soft and 
damp is what sets the 
stage for an attack of 
artillery fungus. Dyed 
mulches didn’t fare 
well either in deterring 
fungi, never mind the 
negative impact of the 
dye on the health of 
plants.
     Let’s not forget that 

fungus serves an im-
portant role. Along with 
bacteria, it breaks down 
organic matter, which 
releases oxygen, nitro-
gen, carbon, and phos-
phorus into the soil and 
the atmosphere. And 
we enjoy the fascinat-
ing function of fungus 
in making bread, wine, 
beer, and cheese. But 
in the garden, he’s not 
a fun guy—couldn’t re-
sist— :^).
Garden Dilemmas? 
AskMaryStone.com 
(and your favorite 

Podcast App.)

Left: Slime Mold on Hakonechloa / Japanese Forest Grass. Right:Artillery Fungus

Chuck Walsh from the NJ rail commuter assoc speaks to the attend-
ees at the Greendell Station Historical Marker dedication on July 
10th. Photo by Rick Porvaznik
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9th Annual CVMA®  PA 22-7

Dice runDice runDice run

Benefiting Veterans of NEPABenefiting Veterans of NEPA

Date:  August 15th
(Rain Date: August 22nd)
Date:  August 15th
(Rain Date: August 22nd)

Registration: 9:30 - 11:00       Last Bike Out: 12:00

Pre-Registration: $15 per Person
Day Of Event: $20 per Person

Open to the Public 
All Riders Welcome
Open to the Public 
All Riders WelcomeCVMA® Sanctioned EventCVMA® Sanctioned Event

Tricky Tray50/50 Food available

Location: THE OVERLOOK
4285 N. Delaware Dr., (rt. 611), Mt. BEthel, PA

Tricky Tray50/50 Food available

Tricky Tray50/50 Food available

Buying the Pow-
er Created by Solar 
Panels on Farmland: 
Andrew Kennedy, a 
representative from 
a solar development 
company named Phoe-
bus Fund LLC, gave 
a presentation to the 
Township Committee 
about agro-voltaic ar-
rays. He explained that 
agro-voltaics is the 
concept of placing solar 
panels on active farm-
land. Mr. Kennedy’s 
presentation focused 
on giving Knowlton’s 
Committee the option 
to buy solar energy 
from a single farm in 
Lopatcong. The munic-
ipality could benefit, 
he said, by purchasing 
power at a price that is 
lower than JCP&L’s, 
with the savings to the 
Township gradually de-
creasing over the con-
tract’s 20- or 25-year 
term. The program, he 
explained, offers sav-
ings on only municipal-

ly owned buildings; the 
program is not applica-
ble to energy consumed 
by Knowlton residents 
or businesses.
Over the course of an 

hour and a half, Com-
mittee members grilled 
Mr. Kennedy on the 
details of the proposal. 
Committeeman Maz-
za said he thought the 
program had promise, 
but he had reservations 
about the 20- or 25-year 
length of the contract. 
Mayor Starrs asked to 
see a sample contract 
from another munici-
pality, but Mr. Kenne-
dy declined to provide 
one. He explained that 
the contract contains 
“a trade secret struc-
ture” and while he 
could share it with the 
Committee in execu-
tive session, he could 
not do so in public or 
provide a copy since it 
could be requested by 
members of the public 
through the Open Pub-

lic Records Act. May-
or Starrs then asked 
for a redacted sample 
contract, and Mr. Ken-
nedy said he had an 
obligation to protect 
his investors and still 
would not provide it. 
Mayor Starrs said she 
did not think Knowl-
ton residents would 
support the Township 
Committee undertak-
ing 25-year contracts 
that could not be made 
public to Knowlton 
residents. Given the 
lengthy, 25-year term 
of the contract, the fact 
that Phoebus Fund LLC 
has been in business for 
only two years, and that 
Mr. Kennedy could not 
provide a redacted sam-
ple contract, the major-
ity of Committee mem-
bers said they had
reservations and de-

clined to proceed with 
the program at this 
time.
Marijuana Ordinance: 

The Township Com-

mittee unanimously in-
troduced an ordinance 
that permits and regu-
lates medical marijuana 
establishments in the 
Township and prohibits 
recreational marijuana 
facilities in the Town-
ship. The ordinance 
defines “recreational 
marijuana facilities” as 
stores, manufacturing 
facilities, marijuana 
social clubs, and retail 
establishments related 
to any aspect of rec-
reational marijuana. 
While the Township 
Committee members 
did not go into their 
reasons at this meet-
ing for opposing recre-
ational marijuana, they 
have gone into detail 
at meetings in recent 
months. Their objec-
tions included:
• Drivers under the 

influence are danger-
ous and the technology 
to rapidly test drivers 
under the influence 
of marijuana isn’t in 

place.
• Recreational mari-

juana is currently pro-
hibited in Pennsylva-
nia, which may cause 
Pennsylvania residents 
to flood Knowlton to 
get their recreation-
al marijuana, creating 
problems for State Po-
lice enforcement and 
generating complaints 
from Knowlton resi-
dents.
• Knowlton has an 

existing reputation 
as a town with many 
gas stations and truck 
stops. Some mem-
bers envision a future 
for Knowlton that is 
broader than being the 
“truck-stop-marijuana 
town.”
• The financial incen-

tive offered to munic-
ipalities is not signif-
icant and would not 
make any meaningful 
difference to Knowlton 
households.
Return to Fully 

In-Person Township 

Committee Meetings: 
After an issue with 
dropped Internet at 
the municipal building 
during the meeting, the 
Township Committee 
agreed to return to ful-
ly in-person Township 
meetings-- provided 
that infection rates in 
Knowlton Township re-
main stable. The Town-
ship Committee agreed 
to rearrange seating so 
that there is more dis-
tance between vacci-
nated and unvaccinated 
Committee members. 
Residents who are not 
vaccinated and wish 
to attend are asked to 
wear masks.
--Adele Starrs
**Please note these 

summaries are intended 
only to inform residents 
of issues that might be of 
interest to them. The sum-
maries are not the official 
minutes and have not been 
approved by the Township 
Committee.

Letter To The Editor: Summary of July 12, 2021 Knowlton Township Committee 
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Comunale Lawn 
& Landscaping Inc.

Seasonal Clean Ups
Light Excavation 

Natural Stone Retaining Walls
Paver Walkways and Patios

Seasonal Clean Ups
Light Excavation 

Natural Stone Retaining Walls
Paver Walkways and Patios

Seasonal Clean Ups
Light Excavation 

Natural Stone Retaining Walls
Paver Walkways and Patios

610-588-1145

GRAY’S RECYCLING

908-475-3797 Gray’s Recycling Mulch

MULCH  •  TOP SOIL  •  STONE  • DYED MULCH
Pick Up Or Delivered To Your Location

MULCH AVAILABLE STONE AVAILABLE
Hardwood, Dyed, Black, 

Brown, Red, & Cedar Mulches
 Topsoil, Clean Fill, & Wood Chips

Dumping for Brush, Logs,
Wood Chips, & Bales of Straw!
YOU CAN HAUL IT IN OR

WE WILL PICK IT UP!
Roll-Off Boxes Available:

 10, 20 or 30yds

River Stone: 3/8”, 3/4”, 1” to 3”
Red Stone 3/8” - 3/4”
ALSO AVAILABLE:

3/4” Gravel, 3/8” Crushed 
Gravel, QP Stone, & Stone DustWE ACCEPT YARD DEBRIS

We Also Offer
Heavy & Light Land Clearing

STORM DAMAGE CLEAN-UP, DEMOLITION & LOWBOY MOVES

CASH & ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTEDCASH & ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

JP REALTY GROUP
908-813-0987

SEPTIC
REPAIRS!

EXCAVATIONS, JETTING
D-BOX REPLACEMENT

DAMAGED PIPE REPAIRS

FAST SERVICE!
BEST PRICE!

FLEA-CON!
������
���������
IT’S NOT A FLEA MARKET, & IT’S NOT 

COMIC-CON....IT’S BOTH!

Featuring: Artisits, Vendors, Crafters, Comics, Toys, Manga, 
Funko’s, Non-Sport Cards, Pokemon, Graphic Novels, 

Action Figures, Collectibles, & SO MUCH MORE
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The Department of En-
vironmental Protection 
today is celebrating the 
long-awaited reopening 
of the Liberty State Park 
Nature Interpretive Center 
in Jersey City, completing 
the final project to restore 
park infrastructure heavily 
damaged in Superstorm 
Sandy, Commissioner 
Shawn M. LaTourette an-
nounced.
Grand Reopening of Lib-

erty State ParkThe center, 
designed by renowned 
architect Michael Graves, 
originally opened in 1985 
and has been closed since 
Superstorm Sandy severe-
ly flooded the center in 
2012, damaging the struc-
ture, exhibits and causing 
mold impacts.
“The long-awaited re-

opening of the nature cen-
ter in Liberty State Park 
is a symbol of both New 
Jersey’s resilience and our 
commitment to protecting 
our natural resources,” 
Commissioner LaTourette 
said. “As we resume edu-
cational programs inside, 
the Center itself stands as 
a reminder that we must 
take care to protect our 
infrastructure and natural 
resources from the ev-
er-increasing impacts of 
climate change, including 
increased storm severity 
and sea-level rise.”
The nature center, on 

Freedom Way, features 
state-of-the-art environ-
mental and natural history 
exhibits that focus on the 
Hudson River Estuary and 
surrounding environment.
Grand Reopening of 

Liberty State Park“We 

are thrilled to reopen the 
Nature Interpretive Cen-
ter to the public and look 
forward to helping visitors 
of all ages learn about the 
diversity of animals, plants 
and habitats within Liber-
ty State Park,” said Parks 
and Forestry Director John 
Cecil. “Liberty State Park 
and its many amenities 
offer something for every-
one. The updated Nature 
Interpretive Center uses 
state-of-the-art equipment 
to connect everyone to the 
environment and helps us 
all learn about the vital ser-
vices provided by nature.”
New exhibits include a 

night theater, a nature dis-
covery center with hands-
on activities for younger 
visitors, a freshwater pond 
and meadow interactive 
mural, fresh and salt-wa-
ter fish tanks, a salt marsh 
diorama, food web, and a 
host of other exciting new 
displays and activities.
Education and nature in-

terpretive programs are 
available for school and 
other organized groups 
and the general public. 
The center also offers a 
variety of professional de-
velopment workshops for 
formal and non-formal ed-
ucators.
The Richard J. Sullivan 

Natural Area, a 36-acre 
salt marsh in the heart of 
the New York Bay sup-
porting the Hudson River 
Estuary, is adjacent to the 
nature center. It features 
a self-guided nature path, 
which allows visitors to 
explore the wildlife habi-
tat.
The 1,200-acre Liberty 

State Park attracts 5.1 mil-
lion visitors per year and 
offers expansive views 
of the Hudson River. In 
addition to the Nature In-
terpretive Center, the park 
features a two-mile wa-
terfront walkway known 
as Liberty Walk, the 9/11 
Memorial and Grove of 
Remembrance, the Lib-

erty Landing Marina, the 
Green Park playground, 
nature trails, wildlife hab-
itats and other recreational 
amenities.
Ferry service to the Statue 

of Liberty and Ellis Island 
depart from the Historic 
Central Railroad of New 
Jersey Terminal, which 
was also heavily damaged 

in Superstorm Sandy. The 
terminal building reopened 
in 2016 after a nearly $20 
million restoration.
Like the New Jersey Di-

vision of Parks and For-
estry page on Facebook at 
www.facebook.com/new-
jerseystateparks and Lib-
erty State Park’s Facebook 
page at www.facebook.

com/libertystateparkoffi-
cial
You can follow the DEP 

on Twitter @NewJersey-
DEP and follow Com-
missioner LaTourette on 
Twitter and Instagram @
shawnlatur, and follow the 
New Jersey State Park Ser-
vice on Instagram @new-
jerseystateparks

NJ DEP Celebrates Grand Reopening Of Liberty State Park Nature Center After $3.5 
Million Renovation

One of the many 
long-lasting effects of 
the pandemic is a shift 
in the work-life balance. 
According to a survey by 
a world leader in travel 
deals, after a long year of 
sheltering at home, 92% 
of Americans plan to 
travel in 2021—and they 
don’t plan to hold back.
Shoulda, Woulda, Coul-

da: Americans Reflect on 
Missed Experiences
Americans traveled less 

in 2020, and they have 
been feeling the loss in 
more ways than one:
•Seventy-one percent of 

Americans didn’t trav-
el at all or traveled less 
in 2020 than in a typical 
year. 
•Only 1 in 5 used all of 

their paid timeoff (PTO) 
in 2020, 19 percent be-
cause their company was 
too busy for them to be 
away and 29 percent be-
cause they wanted to save 
their time in case they or a 
loved one got sick.
•More than half regret 

not taking more time off 
in 2020. They feel they 
“wasted” their newfound 

flexibility and regret not 
working from different 
places. 
“We’ve all felt the very 

real burnout that happens 
when we don’t take the 
time to recharge and that’s 
exactly why travel is so 
important,” explains Liz 
Dente, @Priceline Chief 
People Officer. “Travel-
ing is invigorating—it 
offers a respite from the 
daily grind, allowing us 
to disconnect and look at 
things with fresh eyes.”
A Lesson Learned: The 

Power of PTO 
Many Americans have 

a renewed appreciation 
for how beneficial PTO 
can be. “Taking time off 
is important for both em-
ployees and companies. 
Employees who use their 
PTO are happier, healthi-
er, and more productive,” 
adds Dente. 
•Most associate positive 

feelings with taking time 
off from work, saying it 
makes them feel relaxed, 
happy, and excited. 
•Most people, especially 

parents, say their mental 
health (78% of parents, 

53% of non-parents) and 
physical health (73% of 
parents, 48% of non-par-
ents) would have benefit-
ed from taking a break. 
•Two-thirds of those 

with a fixed number of 
PTO days plan on using 
more vacation and per-
sonal days in 2021 than in 
any other year—ever. 
•Meanwhile, an over-

whelming majority (82%) 
say they’re likely to use 
their remaining 2021 va-
cation days before the 
end of the year, and one 
in six (16%) plan to use 
all their days off for one 
vacation. 
So how are Americans 

traveling and where are 
they going?
•Sixty-two percent of 

those with limited PTO 
will be vacationing in a 
place they’ve never been 
before. 
•Sixty-one percent of 

those with limited PTO 
will take a trip based on a 
personal passion.
•One in three will em-

bark on a road trip. 
•Thirty-two percent plan 

to visit family or friends 

because the pandemic 
made them realize how 
important those moments 
are.
•More than half plan to 

tackle destinations on 
their bucket lists.
Money Still Matters
As they plan these trips, 

however, saving money is 
more important than ever, 
with 74% agreeing that 
travel deals are important.
For many, Priceline is 

the best way for travelers 
to book the trip they want 
at prices they can afford. 
Offering up to 60% off 
hotel stays as well as in-
credible deals on flights 
and car rentals, the com-
pany saves consumers 
over a billion dollars a 
year, so they never have 
to miss the moments that 
matter. To help Ameri-
cans recharge and take 
advantage of their PTO, 
Priceline offers exclusive 
coupons and big deals on 
hotels, car rentals, and 
flights for 2021. 
For further facts and to 

see what deals are avail-
able, visit www.priceline.
com.

Americans Ready To Vacation With A Vengeance To Make Up 
For Lost Time
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Debbie Pettinari
Providing Insurance & Financial Services

Agent

106 S. Broadway
Wind Gap, PA 18091

Bus: 610-881-4433
Fax: 610-881-4432
Cell: 484-695-8070

Keeping Seniors
Independent

Keeping Seniors
Independent

A Division of
Medical Associates of The Lehigh Valley

www.matlv.com

Douglas F. Turtzo, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Anita Rohatgi, M. D.

Board Certified Internal Medicine

101 S. Schanck Avenue
Pen Argyl, PA

WE ARE CURRENTLY BUYING: 
GOLD & SILVER BULLION  

 COINS  •  CURRENCY
ESTATES  •  ANTIQUES   

COLLECTIBLES  •  SPORTS CARDS
• ONE ITEM OR ENTIRE ESTATES •

HONEST & TRANSPARENT PRICING

CONTACT US AT: 
EXPERTS@FINDERSCOLLECTION.COM

570-460-0362 OR 570-242-1737
110 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., BANGOR, PA

PRIVATE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

“Family Owned and Operated”

Secure, Private Location

Summer Sounds at Weona Park Presents The  Philadelphia Funk Authority - 7/18
Photos by Dale Young/The Free Weekly Press

Take a music-bath once or twice a week for a few seasons, and you will find that 
it is to the soul what the water-bath is to the body. ~Oliver Wendell Holmes
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DIY or Hands Free

Landscape Makeovers

A & A
PAINTING
A & A
PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Call Andrew: 484-705-5060
Free Estimates ∙ Fully Insured

∙ Drywall Repair ∙ 
∙ Trim Spackling/Caulking ∙ 
∙  Decks ∙ Porches ∙ Wood ∙

∙ Power Washing ∙ Metal Railings ∙ 
∙ Concrete Repair ∙ Offices

Warehouse Painting 
ALSO: Asphalt Line-striping, 

Handicap signs, etc.

PAINTING

Miracle Ear Miracle Ear Center
Stroud Commons (Rear of Building)

1619 N. Ninth Street, 
Stroudsburg, PA 18360

570-476-9949

1343 Blue Valley Drive, 
Pen Argyl, PA 18072
610-588-3383

Better Hearing Is Possible!

259 E. Central Ave.,
East Bangor, PA

W-F: 9:30-3, Sat: 9:30-2

Ginder Greenhouse &
Garden Center, Inc.

558 Lake Minsi Drive,
Bangor • 610-588-0222

WWW.GINDERGREENHOUSE.COM 

Ginder Greenhouse &
Garden Center, Inc.

558 Lake Minsi Drive,
Bangor • 610-588-0222

 Hours: Thurs-Sat 9-5, Sun 9-3; CLOSED: Mon-Tues-Wed

On Specially Marked:
• Spring & Summer Items •

• Annuals •
• Perennials •

• Shrubs •

July Savings!July Savings!

75 Ft. Bucket Truck

For Fast Service, Call...

Community

Vacation Bible School!

East Bangor UMCC & Prince of Peace Lutheran present:

Monday, July 26th - Thursday, 29th

at East Bangor Park

6:10pm - 7:45pm

Visit ebumc.org to register

or call (610) 588-2355

Open to all children of the community ages 4-11!

Since 1998, an average 
of one child per year has 
died in Pennsylvania af-
ter being left in a hot car. 
All of these tragic deaths 
could have been prevent-
ed.
More than half of pe-

diatric vehicular heat 
stroke deaths involve 
children under 2 years of 
age. By far, the leading 
circumstance is children 
forgotten by a caregiver.
The National Safety 

Tips for Preventing Child Deaths in Hot Cars

Project Self-Sufficiency is seeking dona-
tions of new school supplies for distribution 
to hundreds of children during the month of 
August.  New backpacks, crayons, pencils, 
erasers, glue sticks, scissors, pens, spiral 
notebooks, and loose-leaf paper would be 
deeply appreciated.  Monetary donations to 
be used towards the purchase of supplies will 
also be gratefully received at https://www.
projectselfsufficiency.org/school-supplies.  
Project Self-Sufficiency is located at 127 Mill 
Street in Newton.  For information about do-
nating school supplies, or to inquire about 
any of the programs and services available 
at Project Self-Sufficiency, call 973-940-3500 
or 844-807-3500, or visit www.projectselfsuf-
ficiency.org. Project Self-Sufficiency Lead-
ership Council Member Tim Parker recently 
donated new backpacks to the agency.

Council advises parents and caregivers to stick to 

a routine and avoid dis-
tractions to reduce the 
risk of forgetting a child. 
Place a purse, briefcase 
or even a left shoe in the 
back seat to force you to 
take one last look before 
walking away. Keep car 
doors locked so children 
cannot gain access and 
teach them that cars are 
not play areas. And look 
in the back seat before 
you leave and lock your 
vehicle.

If you’re like a lot of 
homeowners, your do-
micile is in danger from 
an insidious, invisible 
g rowth—mold—and 
you don’t even know it. 
That’s because for many 
people, mold conjures up 
images of smelly, green 
and black growth that can 
cause serious respiratory 
issues. It is often found 
in a home after an intru-
sive water event, such as 
a flood or a severe rain-
storm. The reality is, just 
about every home has 
mold, though it only be-
comes a concern when 
there are moist building 
materials and you begin 
to notice visible mold 
growth and can smell it.

Why To Fight Mold: 
Mold and water damage 
can have a negative effect 
on your and your family’s 
health, as well as on the 
safety and structure of 
your home. People with 
allergies to mold may ex-
perience sneezing, runny 
nose, red eyes, rash and 
upper respiratory prob-
lems. 
Homes in areas where 

there’s a potential for 
flooding, tornadoes, or 
hurricanes are especial-
ly at risk. Mold typical-
ly grows in damp places 
such as basements and 
crawlspaces. Apart from 
floods, the four major 
causes of mold and wa-
ter damage in residences 

Tips for Homeowners: What To Know About Mold And Mildew
are: leaks in the build-
ing envelope (that is, 
around window frames, 
roof); unattended plumb-
ing leaks; high humidity 
levels (particularly from 
unvented or improperly 
vented indoor moisture 
sources, such as kitchens, 
bathrooms, and clothes 
dryers); and condensa-
tion on cool surfaces (on 
kitchen and bathroom 
surfaces, on window 
frames, in basements). 
How To Fight Mold: 

The good news is there 
are steps you can take 
to identify and remove 
mold, and prevent its 
re-occurrence by keep-
ing the water out of the 
house. AIHA (formerly 
American Industrial Hy-
giene Association), the 
organization for scientists 
and professionals com-
mitted to preserving and 
ensuring occupational 

and environmental health 
and safety (OEHS) in 
the workplace and com-
munity, created free re-
sources for consumers 
including: “Facts About 
Mold: A Consumer Fo-
cus,” a downloadable 
guide to the problems of 
mold growth and what 
you can do to prevent it; 
and a brief video, “What 
is mold? Who’s affect-
ed?”—a quick guide to 
the dangers of mold in 
your home. 
Who Can Fight Mold: 

If mold damage is se-
vere, it may be time to 
seek the help of an OEHS 
professional or Certified 
Industrial Hygienist with 
extensive mold investi-
gation and remediation 
experience. You can find 
a list of OEHS experts at 
www.aiha.org/public-re-
sources/consultants-list-
ing.
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Mowing, Overgrown Brush,
Saplings, & Weeds!

TREE SERVICE, Inc.

garyeagle.com

Make Checks Payable to: The Free Weekly Press, LLC

Ads with
Photos!

$18

110 Pennsylvania Ave, Bangor, PA 18013

$$$  TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR  $$$ 
UNWANTED CARS & TRUCKS

$$$  TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR  $$$ 
UNWANTED CARS & TRUCKS
FREE

TOW-AWAY
FULLY INSURED

SALVAGE YARD

FREE
TOW-AWAY

FULLY INSURED

SALVAGE YARD

FREE
TOW-AWAY

FULLY INSURED

SALVAGE YARD

610-349-1051610-349-1051

STRAIGHT ARROW PRODUCTS IS HIRING
PRODUCTION AND MAINTENANCE STAFF
STRAIGHT ARROW PRODUCTS IS HIRING
PRODUCTION AND MAINTENANCE STAFF

WHY STRAIGHT ARROW?
    •   HOME OF MANE’ N TAIL   •   STATE OF THE ART FACILITY    •   

   •   6AM-2:30PM DAY SHIFT HOURS     •     GENEROUS PAID TIME OFF    •   
    •   100% COMPANY PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE    •   

 INTERESTED?
SEND RESUMES TO HR@STRAIGHTARROWINC.COM

NOW

HIRING!
APPLYTODAY!

PART TIME
WAREHOUSE 

HELP WANTED
Thur-Sat, 
1pm-9pm.
 $10-$12
Per Hour
Apply in 

Person to
 Cascario’s

(610)-863-5990
920 E Main St
Pen Argyl, PA 

18072

  

, , , 

Rooms for Rent! 
 Hunter’s Lodge 

Motel. Nice rooms,
rented nightly, 

weekly, or monthly.
Includes air condi

dish network TV

, 

trash, water, micro
wave, and small 

refrigerator. $70 - 
Night; $350 - Week;

$850 - Month.
Call 610-888-6613

Tree Company Seeks, FT,
PT Worker. Must Have 

Valid DL.  
jensentreeexperts

@gmail.com or call 908-
459-4005
Warren & 

Morris Co., NJ

Looking for a Good Reli-
able Person that knows 
how to do construction 
work or willing to learn.
Good Pay. Please Call 

484-894-1859 or  
610-599-8822

 

Climber/Ground Person 

DL. Call 610-588-1034

 

Siding, Roofer, and 
Window Installe

r.

Experienced only.
Must have drivers li

cense.  Work available 
immediately. Call 

Comunale Construction 
at 610-588-6715

Wanted! Must Have Valid

 
SEAMSTRESS

WANTED
PART TIME

Call 610-888-6613

A, B, or C 
Mechanic 
Wanted!
Call The 

Auto Shop 
in Blair-

stown, NJ
908-362-6156

Established Landscape 
Company Hiring 

Landscape mainte-
nance and install

 positions available 
Year-round income 

Crew leader to laborer 
positions available 

Must have clean
 driver’s license 

Must be available to 
work Monday-Saturday 

Job located in 
Blairstown NJ 

Call 908.362.7226 or 
Text 201.317.4171

Buck Hill Brewery 
and Restaurant  

now hiring for the fol-
lowing:  Hosts, Serv-
ers, Bartenders, Bus 
Persons, and Kitchen 
staff.  Please stop in 
to fill out an appli-

cation and speak to 
Manager on Duty.

Office/Retail Space 
for Rent Heat, AC, 
Water, Sewer, & 

 Garbage Included. 
$550/mo. William St., 

Pen Argyl. Call 
484-330-0093

10 x 20 Garage 
for Rent!

Electric Overhead 
Door w/ Concrete 

Floor. $125/mo
William St.,
 Pen Argyl 

484-330-0093

Seasoned Mixed
 Hardwood. 1 cord or
3 cord Special! Call 

Craig at 570-460-4879

Firewood
Cut-Split-Delivered

$210 a Cord
570-202-6902

Seasoned Firewood
$190/cord

$95/half cord
570-202-6902

Free W ood for 
Outdoor Furnace.  

Delivered.
610-588-1034

Firewood for Sale. 
$120 pick up truck 

load. Call Craig 
Wickett at 610-599-
6882. Pick Up Only 

No Delivery!

Firewood for sale
in dry, split, 
4 years  old

Oak. 165 - per cord
610-588-7513

Weekends & Nights
Some Lifting 

Required
Call 610-588-6000

2006 Sportster 1200 
Like New! New Belt, 
New Tires. All Up-
To-Date. 10K miles

$4,500 FIRM
Call 484-988-0969

Experience baseball/
softball coach looking 
for a team to volunteer 
to teach the game for 

males/females
 (13 or older)

on defense, offense 
and strategy skills.  
I live in Blairstown.  

Contacts:   
908-362-5025 or email-
jckemmerer@aol.com
and I’ll send you my 

resume.

My Name is 
Tim Ary It is 

VERY
 IMPORTANT 
I Get In Touch 
With Billy and 
Carol Wilson!
My number is 
918-577-7601

Thank You

Misc.

Hunter’s Lodge 
Looking for 

Friendly Cook
$15/hr to Start
610-888-6613

 MUST SELL 
MOVING! 

New Boxes of 
Vinyl Siding and 
Soffit for Sale!  

5th Wheel Hitch 
for Inside 

Pick-Up. Call 
610-588-7513

Outdoor Summer Jobs
Various positions in 

Amusement & Water-
park Make $8000 this 
summer! More than

 a job - A Great
 Experience! Apply by 

calling 
908-459-4521

AC - Friedrich
115 Volt.

Model CCW06B10A 
6,000 BTU. 

Used 1 month
Call 610-599-9913

Caregivers Needed.

HOME FOR 
SALE IN

BATH, PA
570-534-8423

Real Estate

For Sale

Yard SalePart Time Music 
Leader- The First 
United Methodist 
Church of Blair-
stown is seeking 
a part time music 

leader. Please 
visit our website, 

firstumcblair-
stown.com, for 

more details. The 
church is located 

at 10 Stillwater 
Road, Blairstown, 
NJ. For more infor-
mation or to apply, 

please contact 
the church office 
at 908-362-6693 

or info@firstumc 
blairstown.com.

The United Methodist 
Women of the First 
United Methodist 

Church of Blairstown 
Yard Sale: July 23& 
July 24, 9am-5pm.

109 Mt. Hermon Road, 
Blairstown. Large 

selection of items to 
choose from. All pro-
ceeds will go towards 

our mission funds.

ESTATE SALE- 
1750”s Moravian 

Farmhouse & 
Barns: Sat & Sun 

7/24 & 25 10-4
State Park Rd, 

Hope, NJ
Furniture, 600+ 

Board Feet Black 
Walnut, Tools,

Vin. Toys,
 Rugs &More

No Early Birds or 
Large Handbags, 
Cash or Venmo, 
Masks Required

Estate Sale

Recreational

For Sale!
Sportcraft. electric 

air hockey tabe. 
7x54. Bareky Used. 
$40. 570-424-1564

FREE

Two  Old, Broken 
Down, non-running 

Craftsman Lawn 
Tractors. 

11 HP & 13.5HP
570-424-1564

Two  25in
 Television 

Sets
570-424-1564

Don’t Miss Our 

SUMMER 
AD SALE!
Contact Melissa at 

thepressads
@gmail.com today 

for details!
Offer Valid Thru

7/31/21
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Hunter’s Lodge
Restaurant & Motel

Hunter’s Lodge
Restaurant & Motel

64 Rt. 46 Delaware, NJ • 908-475-0060 • 610-888-6613
Like Us on Feacebook: www.facebook.com/HuntersLodgeNJ

Call 610-888-6613 For Motel Rooms!Call 610-888-6613 For Motel Rooms!
Weekly Rates $350, Monthly Rates  $850

Includes: A/C & Heat, WiFi, Dish Network, Trash, Parking, Small Fridge & Microwave

 ONLY $70 Per Night!

Serving Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner
We Are Open 11am-11pm, 7 Days a Week

Serving Breakfast
at 11am

Serving Breakfast
at 11am

Steamed Clams
4.99/doz

Steamed Clams
5.99/doz

- Good Food -
- Good Friends -
- Great Times -

For Reservations Call 908-475-0060For Reservations Call 908-475-0060

Full Menu Available

Beer - Wine - Liquor

Reservations
Recommended


